Elective Course Availability

The offering departments have mandated that visiting students are not eligible for enrollment in the following courses. This list is not all-inclusive and is subject to change each elective period at the discretion of the course offering departments. Please note that international visiting medical students may not be eligible to participate in any elective that may require experiences at the Durham Veterans Affairs Medical Center.

ANESTH 440C – Clinical Anesthesiology
COMM FAM - ALL electives
MEDICINE 401C – Internal Medicine Subinternship
MEDICINE 406C – Intensive Care Medicine Subinternship @ Durham VAMC
MEDICINE 408C – Internal Medicine General Medicine Subinternship
MEDICINE 412C – Hospital Medicine
MEDICINE 414C – Introduction to Outpatient Primary Care Internal Medicine
MEDICINE 416C – Effective Clinical Teaching
MEDICINE 420C – Advanced General Medicine
MEDICINE 424C – Fluids and Electrolytes
MEDICINE 427C – Hospice and Palliative Care
MEDICINE 433C – Evidence-based Medicine: Patient-Centered, Clinically Relevant Utilization of Medical Literature
NEURO 404C – Consultative Neurology
NEUROSUR 402C – Intermediate Clinical Neurosurgery
OPHTHAL 420C – Medical Ophthalmology
OPHTHAL 425C – Pediatric Ophthalmology
ORTHO 421C – Fractures and Musculoskeletal Trauma
ORTHO 430C – Orthopaedic Sports Medicine
ORTHO 431C – Hand and Upper Extremity Surgery
ORTHO 432C – Musculoskeletal Oncology
ORTHO 433C – Pediatric Orthopaedics
PEDS 401C – Advanced Clerkship in Pediatrics
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PEDS 426C – Neonatology

RADIOL 402C – Breast Imaging

RADIOL 404C – Vascular and Interventional Radiology

SURGERY404C – Neuro-Oncology